
Global Amphibian

Biodiversity



Frogs and Toads



Salamanders and Newts



• Over 7000 described amphibian species

• One third of them in decline or extinct (GAA, 2007) –
recent estimates closer to 50%

• Of the remaining two thirds, many data deficient

• Some estimates suggest as many as 200 species have 
already disappeared

• Many of the declines have been sudden and were recorded 
within the past 25 years

Extant Amphibians



The Global Amphibian Crisis



Scientific Awareness of Amphibian 
Declines

• Early 1980s amphibian declines noted

• First World Congress of Herpetology, 1989 / 
National Research Council Workshop, 1990

• Third World Congress of Herpetology, 1997

• Amphibian Conservation Summit, 2005

• Amphibian Conservation Action Plan, 2006



Hypotheses Behind the Amphibian 
Decline Phenomenon



#1 Habitat Alteration
• 90% of all extant species in decline, and recently extinct species, 

suffer/suffered from habitat alteration (GAA, 2007)

• Includes diverse human activities



#2 Harvest
• Food items

• Medicinal purposes

• Scientific collection

• Pet trade



#3 Exotic Species
• Predators

• Competitors

• Prey



#4 Ultraviolet Light Exposure

• Ozone related

• Mainly at higher altitudes

• Evidence not conclusive



#5 Acidification of the Environment
• Acid rain

• Acidified soils



#6 Environmental Contaminants
• Pesticides

• Heavy metals

• Fertilizers



#7 Emergent Infectious Disease
• Chytrid fungus

• Iridovirus

• Bacterial epidemics



#8 Synergistic Interactions
• Fertilizer and UV exposure

• Fertilizer and Iridovirus

• Climate Change and chytrid fungus

• Shrinking habitat and water contamination



How the Atlanta Botanical Garden Wants to 

Make An Impact



Atlanta Botanical Garden’s Goals
• Refine captive husbandry and breeding methods in our on-site 
facilities and publish them

• Capacity building with range country partners to develop breeding 
facilities and field studies of critically threatened species

• Support range country facilities into the future through facility 
installation, technical advice, personnel training, networking, and 
fund raising

• Facilitate emergent infectious disease field work with native 
amphibians

• Investigate the potential for “head starting” programs for 
endangered amphibians

• Study the potential to use groundwater salamanders as indicators 
of groundwater quality

•Perform ecological and taxonomic field studies and publish them



Identify key problems in 
amphibiaculture

Lots of untested 
conjecture in keeping 

protocol



Investigate old 

assertions

Develop an experimental 
design to test them

Put concepts to the test

Improve amphibian 
husbandry practices by 

publishing results



Capacity Building in Range Countries 
for Conservation of Declining Species



Internships and Training Programs



Hands-on Training



Hands-on Amphibian Reproduction



Research Directions
○ Establish best practices for egg collection, hatching, and rearing
○ Establish captive colony
○ Develop captive reproduction protocol
○ Produce eggs and attempt reintroduction program



Endangered Native Frog Work,

“Headstarting” Gopher Frogs



Monitoring Groundwater Quality 
Using Salamanders



Georgia Blind Salamander

Eurycea (Haideotriton) wallacei



Field Work



Darwin’s Frogs in Chile



• Martha Crump

• William W. Lamar

• Mauricio Fabry

• Marcela Tirado

• Andres Charrier

• Mike Levy

Collaborators





Why Focus on South Chile’s Anurans?
• Over 30 amphibian species endemic to South Chile 

• Only irregular conservation efforts focused on 2 species

• Emergent infectious amphibian diseases picking up in momentum

• Deforestation and environmental contamination on par with the United States 

Working in Our Favor
• Exceptional conservation partners in Chile 

• Exceptional biologists and conservationists working with us

• Breeding activity in our founding stock of Darwin’s Frogs immediately

• Field work turning up formerly unknown populations of frogs

• Lots of international interest in our project



Disease Testing



Darwin’s Frog Conservation Initiative

Two Key Components

A Captive Breeding Facility in 
Santiago

Field work examining current range of 
imperiled species and monitoring for 

emergent infectious disease



Objectives

• Secure equipment & terrariums for Santiago Zoo facility 

• Help install facility & establish live food cultures

• Bring Santiago personnel to ABG for captive amphibian management training

• Field work to examine traditional range of R. darwini

• Continue search for R. rufum

• Collect skin swabs from all populations visited

• Collect founding population of Darwin’s Frogs & False Toads for Santiago Zoo facility

• Produce updated range map for Rhinoderma, overlain with spread of chytrid fungus

• Support Santiago facility via technical and veterinary assistance as long as is requested

• Develop a bilingual website detailing the project

• Leave the Santiago Zoo with a fully functioning captive breeding program that is owned, 
operated, and managed into the future by Chileans





Our Methods for Keeping these Frogs 
Stems from Observations in the Wild



Field Work



Results to Date
• Captive breeding facility up and running at the National Zoo in Santiago 

• Founding individuals of Darwins frogs at the Santiago Zoo facility, breeding within 6 months

• Founding individuals of two Telmatobufo species acclimated

• Live food cultures doing well

• Santiago personnel trained at the Garden for captive amphibian management 

• Field work has produced at least 5 new localities for Rhinoderma darwini and over 30 

historical localities have been visited

• Our search for R. rufum has produced great leads

• Skin swabs from some populations demonstrate serious disease issues

• We will produce updated range map for Rhinoderma, overlain with spread of chytrid fungus

• ABG continues to support the Santiago facility through technical and veterinary assistance 

• Developed a bilingual website detailing the project –www.savedarwinsfrogs.org

• Santiago Zoo has a fully functioning captive breeding program that is owned, operated, and 
managed into the future by Chileans



Website: www.savedarwinsfrogs.org





Future Directions



Why do we care?



Amphibian Biodiversity



The Global Amphibian Crisis: 
A Mass Extinction Event

Historical Precedents



Amphibian Pharmaceuticals
• Pumiliotoxin Cardiac stimulant
• Epibatidine Analgesic
• Magainin Organ glues and antibiotics
• Caerulein Intestinal ailments and pain relief 
• Adenoregulin Depression and Alzheimer’s 

Amphibians:  Pharmaceutical Treasure Chests



Medicinal Potential:  Adenoregulin

Amphibians:  Pharmaceutical Treasure Chests

• Depression 

• Stroke 

• Seizures

• Alzheimer’s disease



– Medicinal Potential of Compound X
• Blocks mucosal HIV transmission!

Amphibians:  Pharmaceutical Treasure Chests



Take Home Messages

• Time is short and methods for conserving amphibian biodiversity need to be 
investigated in the short term 

• If roughly 50% of extant amphibian species are in decline/threatened, then there are 
now more endangered amphibians than all mammal, bird, and fresh water fish species 
combined

• No one is arguing that the methods we investigate today will solve amphibian decline

• If we don’t look into each potential pathway, how will we know where to focus 
resources?

• Developing capacity to accommodate assurance colonies of critically endangered 
species is paramount



Association of Zoos and Aquariums, Conservation Endowment Fund (08-809)

European Association of Zoos and Aquariums

Shared Earth Foundation

The Sophie Danforth Conservation Biology Fund

The George and Mary Rabb Charitable Foundation

Chicago Bard of Trade, Endangered Species Fund

Sysco Systems

ZooMed

SPONSORS / PARTICIPANTS



Thank You

http://anotheca.com/wordpress/


